
 
 

Shiny New Pure Pool Xbox One Screenshots 
    

October 21, 2014 -- Indie developers VooFoo Studios and publisher Ripstone have announced 
today that their critically acclaimed pool simulation game; Pure Pool is cued up for launch on 
Xbox One and will be available for fans to download soon. Take a look at the latest 
screenshots here 
  
Improving on the unprecedented formula of the critically-acclaimed Hustle Kings, the team at 
VooFoo Studios has achieved a whole new level of realism in Pure Pool. Boasting the most 
authentic pool experience on the market; Pure Pool offers players the opportunity to experience 
a living, breathing pool hall - all from the convenience of the couch. 
  
Players can look forward to live online Multiplayer; competing against worthy opponents in both 
head-to-head matches and in global online leagues. Pure Pool will also track individual gaming-
styles, creating a unique DNA profile as they play. It's even possible to play against AI 
renditions of friends and foes when they're not online. 
  
Whether you prefer to spend your time playing solo or weighing up against the competition, 
connect and prepare to be blown away by the next best thing to real life Pool. 
  
Release date and pricing information will be announced in the coming weeks. In the meantime, 
you can check out those new screenshots in the Pure Pool press kit as well as the 
trailer: http://youtu.be/nPCaH04186M  
  
For more information about Pure Pool please visit http://ripstone.com/#games and come and 
join in the conversation on Twitter with #PurePool. 
  
About VooFoo Studios 
VooFoo Studios is an independent UK based video games developer, founded in 2007 by a 
small team of experienced industry professionals. Utilising its own proprietary cutting edge 
technology, VooFoo's first game, the critically acclaimed Hustle Kings, was released for 
PlayStation 3 in 2009, reaching the top of the PSN charts and earning VooFoo nominations for 
two highly coveted Develop Awards. More recently, VooFoo have gone on to release Hustle 
Kings on PlayStation Vita, and the visually stunning Pure Chess on both platforms. For more 
information on VooFoo Studios and its games, please visit the official website 
at voofoostudios.com. 
 
About Ripstone 
Ripstone® Publishing is an independent UK based games publisher specialising in digital distribution. 
Ripstone's ethos is built on honesty, integrity and trust, founded in 2011 in order to create a bespoke 
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service for independent game developers. Publishing video games on a number of different platforms 
including handheld and home consoles, PC, Mac, iPhone, iPad, and Android; Ripstone is best known for 
games such as Pure Chess, the award-winning Knytt Underground, Big Sky Infinity, Gun Commando, 
Men's Room Mayhem and critically acclaimed Stick it to the Man. Please visit http://www.ripstone.com for 
more information. 
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